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Our first neeting of.the nelr t87 season. \t!e thirteenth )of the society, uil l
take place Monday evening, April 27th at 7:3b at the usual place, otero savinds
and Loan, corner of highway 115 and Cheyennne Mountain BIvd: Our progran f6r
the evening !ri l ] be a slide 6hord presented by Lee Barzee. Lee nilL show slides
of past events of the club, forays, collectj-ons and specimens as vell as those
from her last class in Montana given by Orson Mil"ler. Refresh[ents wifl be
provided as uguai after the neeiing. Dues vri-l l  rernain the sane as 1ast year
and aII who have not previously paid are encouraged to do 60 at the meetinq.
our.previous policy of retaining rnenbers on the naii ing l ist for only a l imired
period of ! i.ne lri l l  agaj.n be-__enployed this year.

As a ne$ season begj.ns, we Look forward not onLy to good crop6 of collectables,
but also to a year of active participation by nenbers. Our new officers are
planning .the progrars, cLasse6, forays and t/rould very nuch appreciate our help
and nost inportantly, our participation. Several neetings -of 

officars for
planning purposes have already taken pl,ace. perhaps one of the highlights of
the coning season wil l be a class by Marilyn Shaw oi the Denver frycoiogicat
Society to be given on ;Iune 2oth and 27th. The cl"ass witl be at a-begiining

.l-e\/el or for those with sone experience in the identification of mushroois. The
ass r{' i11 stress the use of .I. lari lynrs keys and other field guides, collecting.

cooking and toxLcolog"y. Marilyn piomises-to teach the identif ication of n"i"
than 20 conmon species. The class lri1l be from 9-12 Alt at a location as yet to
be deternined. After bring-your-oLrn funch, Iocal forays lrj. lL take plaie to
test .out ne!, knowledge with the help of l,tari lyn r s guidance. The fee wifl be
S25.single, 119 p"r couple and.rdil l  include a year nenbership in the society.
A discount wifl be given to paid club nenbers, Those interested should conta;t
Dennis Craig as soon as possible to permit planning of appropriate facil i t ies.

TELT'RIDB CONFERENCE

fhe Teluride conference thig year is scheduled for August 27, 2At 2gr 30. If
you vrish to attend or woufd l ike addit i .onal infornation, such as a schedule.
costs etc,, you can [ 'r j . te the Fungophile Inc. at p,O. Box 5503, Denver, CO-
80217-5503.
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Apropos perhaps of the onset of morel season but not otherwise. the Wisconsin
Mycological Society reported in their Decenber 85 newsletter the avaitabil ity
of a rather unj-que gift in the forn of an 18 inch ta]l, 25 pound concrete
replica of the rrconlnontr morel. Obtainable fron l{iLwaukee Concrete studios Ltd-
for 921, it is presumed by sone forrn of nail order. This device suggests afl
sorts of applications. , . , a paper weight for back issues of neersletters, a
do-it-yourself photography kit for the forrest (can you picture the news

1ease, together vith photo, rrmycophi].e suffers hernia collect.ing norel',).



Continuing in this same vein...fror trTtte Living Gardenn

The \relEht of earthlrorng beloU equal-s that of cattle and sheep.....

rEarthvorns are more numerous in grasglatrd than in cultivated areas. Two or
three years after tlte lgng-valk had been establiEhed tltere were about loo,ooc
earthvorns in it, \deighing ln atl- about 32 pounds, vhich is quite a
considerable bionass. This is understandable vhen we find that the r! 'eight of
vegetable gror*h in the above- and belot/r-ground habitats of a treers roots
tends to be equal to the weight and spread of its branches. The reight of
earthwoms in a pasture is usually equal to, or a little [ore, than the r,reight
of cattle or sheep feedlng on that pasture.

Darwj-n calculated that the cast6 (left on the Eurface by worrns) on an
averaalte piece of grassland anounted to 10 tons of earth trer acre per annun and
they aaded one fifth of an inch of soil to the surface each year. llodern
research confj.rng this f,igure, though 11 tons nay be near€r the average, but
not the increage in depth of soil, whlch is now thought to be 6-8 inches per
century, the rate at whlch stonehenge ls sinking into the countryside. The
pushing up of sucfi large amounts of earth is one of the reasong rrhy old ruins
and artifacts get buried. stoneg and other solid objectg on l-alrns and pasture
gradually sink into the 6oi1 aE worn-casts accumulate above thertr. A halfpenny
that Uark Barton dropped \thil-e lnspecting the lawn in 1610 is no!, 26 inches
beLow the surface.

WornE feed on organic natter 1n and on the soil, such aE non-aronatic
Leaves, meat, fat, and cattle, horse and sheep croppings. I€aves are drann
into thelr burrows in a particular !ray. showing that wonrs have sorne
intell igent appreciation of circunstanceE. Darwin, uEing Ieaves of differenl
kinds, includlng sorne he nade hlnself of col-ored paper, found that earthworns
alr,rays seized a leaf by its pointed end, thus naklng it rsuch easier to get if
into a burrov than if it irere taken by the broad end or by the side. This r1'as
in marked contrast to ants, reputedly so intell.igent, which drag objects along
ths surf,ace haphazardly with no concept of doing it the eaElest way. The
leaves are taken j.n at nj,ght (by the vorne) to be used as food during the day."

lhis by way of preserving
decouposers. . . .

CULT,INARI COR}'ER

Have any dried Boletus left?

the proper breadth of perspective in considering

Try these Pirogi Edulis. . . .

soak three tabLespoons of dfied nushroons in a cup of hot lrater for a hal"f
hour. chop the nushroorlg coarsely. Brown 4 tablespoons of butter in a pan,
add the nushroo[s and a cup of sauerkraut lrhiqh has been rinsed and squeezed
dry together sith a half cup of bread cru&bs. Saute slowly until all- noisture
has been absorbed and nushroons are tender. Add a little [ore butter, Eal! and
freshly ground p6pper to taste. ltake a daugh by nixinE one beaten eqg inta one
cup of f lour, add lhree to four tablespoons of qold waler and knead r\ 'ell. Roll
out dough thinly. cup 3 to four inch circles. Place a heaping teaspoon of the
nushrooD uix in the center of a circte, wet the edges with a bit of water, fold
ln half and seal the edges !,tith a fork. Brinq a large kettle of Ealted water
to a hard boil and add the plrogi. If alt air has been squeezed out before
sealing, the pirogi wil l sink. Boil for about ten ni.nutes or untl l lhe pirogi
ftoat, cook an additional five ninutes. Renove and draj.n (it heLps to puncture
lrith a fork). Pour a bit of brouned butter over the pirogi and serve with a
good nustard. Donrt try this recipe with any other mushiootns ! The recipe makes
about 20-25 pirogi .

see you a1l at the opening neetlng of the season...Noel


